[Diagnostic value of directed anamnesis and gynecologic examination with regard to HSG investigation in diagnosis of mechanical infertility in women].
The aim of the work has been hysterosalpingographic estimation of oviductal patency in women with case histories encumbered or not encumbered by inflammations restricting the fertility, with taking into consideration the anatomical state of the reproductive organs being evaluated by gynaecological examination. Of 429 women covered by the study 102 out of a group of 277 with primary infertility reported adnexitis in their case histories, while 67 women out of a group of 152 with secondary infertility declared having had inflammations. In women, whose anamnesis included inflammations, uterine adnexa thickening as well as abdominal position of uterus with restricted movements appeared in the group of examined women with primary infertility (15.2%) about twofold, and in the group with secondary infertility (26.5%) over fourfold more frequently than in women with inflammatory--free case histories. The women, in whom the gynaecological examinations failed to reveal any changes in genital organs, regardless of the fact that they reported adnexitis, were found to have uni- or bilateral in patency of oviducts from 43.7% to 96.2%, mean in 53.74%, and in those with pubescent uteri on the average 53.75%, with thickened uterine adnexa--mean 64.46% with abdominal position and restricted movements of uterus on the average 74%. Oviductal in patency was recorded twofold more frequently in women, whose case histories disclosed uterine adnexitis.